Town Crier
Filey Ward of Filey Town Council Election Thursday 26th July
The following events are happening in Filey over the
next few weeks.
●Filey Ladies Monday Club
Summer Fair.
Friday 27th July
●“A Touch of Gold”
50 Anniversary Flower Festival
th

Flower Flower Club
27th -30th July
●Festival of Filey
Sat. 28th & Sun 29th July
Filey Country Park
●Filey Lions Donkey Derby
25th July
●Filey Lions Great Ball Race
1st August
●RNLI Lifeboat Weekend
4th 5th August
●Filey Food Festival
11th-12th August
●Filey Arts Soc. Summer Exhib.
From a surfer's paradise in Cornwall to

secluded sands in Scotland, The Sunday
Times has compiled the definitive list of
Britain’s best beaches for 2018.
Chris Haslam, the paper's chief travel
writer, has chosen the 50 best beaches out
of the hundreds he's inspected around our
coast, reporting back on the water quality,
the activities on offer, the quality of food
available and the magic in their sands.

The guide gives readers a description of the
scenery and setting, as well as all the
practical information needed to plan a
beach day, including car parking, toilets,
refreshments, shops and accommodation.
The winner of Beach of the Year goes to
Filey, North Yorkshire, described as casting
a spell that "turns you into a kid again". This
is something that we all should be very
proud of so “Thank You” to all those
involved in this great achievement.

25th-27th August
●Filey Music Festival
1st-2nd September
●Filey Fishing Festival
1st-9th September
For detailed information of these and other events
please view the Filey Town Council Notice boards
and visit www.discoverfiley.org.uk

Filey Ward of Filey Town Council Election
Thursday 26th July 2018
7 am to 10 pm
Polling Station Evron Centre Filey

Following the resignation of a councillor from Filey Town
Council an election is to be held to elect a replacement.
Details of the candidates will be available on the Filey Town
Council Notice Boards

Yorkshire Day
1st August 2018
Shanty Men and the Filey Show
Filey Town Council are celebrating Group
this years Yorkshire day in fine
In the afternoon there will be a
style on Wednesday 1st August.
concert on the Bandstand in
Crescent Gardens at 2:00 pm by
The celebrations will begin at
11:00 a.m. In the Town’s Memorial “All that Jazz” We hope you all
come along and enjoy this day of
Gardens with laying of a wreath,
Yorkshire Celebration.
raising of the Yorkshire flag, a
reading of the Yorkshire
Declaration of Integrity followed
by singing from the Ramshackle

Filey’s Missing Sundial
At the junction of Station Road and Station
Avenue is the Rose Garden. In the centre of its
walkways is a decorative street lamp. On a wall
nearby is a plaque that shows that in the past a
Sundial was located where the lamp is now.
The plaque reads “This Sun Dial was erected by
the Urban District Council of Filey in
recognition of services rendered by D C
Hudson JP, Chairman of the Council 1961.
No trace or information can be found as to
what happened to it but as standing in the
garden it becomes obvious when seeing the
shadow cast by the lamp post that this position
could be used as the gnomon for a new Sun
Dial. Friends of Filey Parks took on the project,
permissions were received from the Councils
and a grant was gratefully received From Filey
Lions Club. The project is well and truly
underway and the Sun dial is currently being
produced by Scaife Fabrications. It is hoped to
be installed later in the summer.

Sunday Bandstand Filey to host Yorkshire
Trackrod Rally 2018
Concerts 2018
They would not be possible without David Bull,
the Band Concert Supervisor and his Consort
Paula. The 2018 Sunday Band Concerts for are
as follows:
●

Scarborough Concert Band

●

Lofthouse Brass Band

●

Easingwold Town Band

●

Hunmanby Silver Band

●

Malton White Star Band

●

Clifton and Lightcliffe Band

●

Honley Yorkshire Traction Band

●

Swinton & Dist Excelsior Band

●

West Yorkshire Brass

The Rally HQ will be at The Evron Centre, with
the start on Friday night and the finish on
Saturday afternoon taking place on The Beach.
The Rally is the largest motor sport event taking
place each year in the North Yorkshire Forests
and will attract many drivers and thousands of
spectators.
The event is being supported by Filey Town
Council which has provided some financial
assistance to the event which is non-profit and
managed by volunteers.
For further information about the Rally please
visit:
.

Filey Town Council
Recruit New Town Clerk

David Liddle and Tom Clay, current
and previous Town Clerks
Following the recent resignation of the previous Town Clerk who has moved on to another
Town Council. Filey have recruited a new Town Clerk David Liddle. David has previously lived and
worked in Yorkshire for the last 20 years although originating from County Durham.
David has a degree in Chemistry and Management from Loughborough University and has spent
most of his working life initially in the Automotive Industry and latterly in the Third sector.

9am –12.30pm and 1.30pm –
4.00pm (except Tues closed all day).
Excluding Bank Holidays and Christmas.
52a Queen Street, Filey, YO14 9HE
01723 514498
mail@fileytowncouncil.co.uk
www.fileytowncouncil.co.uk
David Liddle
Marilyn Anthony
Susan Bosomworth
Diane Glanvil
John Haxby
Robert Horley
Jacqui Houlden-Banks (Primrose Valley Ward)
Jeff Meek
John Shackleton
John Thurston
Richard Walker
Kevin Wilkie
Marion Wright

Further info and contact details can be found
at:

